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b. Vvhen there is a consideraHe desease in enrolment in cErtain schools arising from
evacuation due to armed conflict, national disasters, resettlemeflt of families, dosure of
larqe private lirms in the area. and olher similar circumstances; or

c. Vvhen the teacher is declared excess by the principal/school head (SH) and his/hsr
expe(ise /area of specialization is needed in enother scitool/district/division.

As such, in lhe event thal teachers are transferred in the efgency of the service, the follo\fling
may serve as a guide in the decision on whom lo transfer:

a. Teachers who were last to be hired (Last in, First out);
b. Non-residents ol lhe barangay or municipality where the school is located:
c. Residenls of the barangay or municipalily of the proposed recipient school, or
d. Secondary school teachers teaching subjecls olher than their areas of specialization.

The field is further reminded about lhe provision of DepEd Order No.29 s.2OO2 "Meil
Seleclion Plan of the Depatunenl of Educa$on, " slaling that "For appointment by transfer, the
performance rating ,or lhe lasi three (3) ratng p€riods imm€diat€ly preceding lhe transler from
the former ofiice should be at leasl Very Satisfaclory.

It is also stressed that all applications/requesls for iranster from one school to another musl be
approved by lhe Schoole Division Superinlendenl with proper endoBement oflhe School
Head lhrough lhe PuHic Schools Districl SupeMsor.

The Divrsion Planning Unit shall ensure that the transfer ofle€chers are properly recorded and
processed in lhe EBEIS, and ils effect on pupil/student-teacher ratio is analyzed.

All concerned are advised thal the reporling of teacher-transferees shall stric y be in
accordance with the prevailing DepEd's Altemative Work Arrangement guidelines and IATF
and DOH' health and s€fety protocols.

Wdest dissemination o, this memorandum is desired.
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"Cr.sting Posslb ltl.i,,nspElnl lmovt tlot/5"
Addre$: Sitio Forl, B€y.Talipan, Pagbilaq Quezon
Trunkline#: lrx2) 78a-0355, (042) 784{164, (0421 784-0391, (042) 7844321
Emall Addr.ss: q uezon @ deped.Sov.ph
Welrstte: wgw.d€p€dqu€zon.com.ph
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